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the glomerli must be out oft. But Dr. Fothergill i ts (p. 23) some
co&hments by Dr. Mott (who has amisted him by dSrings of micro-
scopical sections of kidneys, etc.), in which Dr. Mott speaks of this
theor as "unsupported by experiment, clinical observation, or
xpeneinco," and goes into the question in some detail, so we need
ay no more.
The remainder of the book is taken up with an account of the way

in which the victim of the uric acid diathesis succumbs to the effects
of the poison by the various visceral degenerations set up by it. The
author divides its subjects into two types, which he calls " Norse " and
"Arab," names which are graphic rather than ethnologically accurate.
The "Norse" typo is the big, florid Englishman, with capacious
digestive organs, who overloads his blood by eating enormous quan.
tities of animal food, while the "Arab" is the slim, neurotic, town.
bred Englishman or American, who has a liver which is insufficient
to effect the conversion of even a moderate supply of albuminoids
into urea.
One grat fault we have to find with this suggestive book is that it

bristles with inacuracia. Many sentences appear to convey a totally
wrong idea, though this is probably not always the author's meaning.
In describing the outlines of the development of the embryo, he says
(page 14) that " an involution of the surface forms the urinary
appsatus," but it is generally held that the bladder is a remnant of
the aflantois, whie the kidneys are formed from a mas of mesoblastic
cells. A , on the same page, " the inner laver (bypoblast )giving us
the glandular organs of organic life," but the pancrea is admittedly of
mesoblastic origin, while the origin of the liver is the subject of a good
deal of dispute. On page 96 he distinguishes between the arteritis of
renal disease and that of syphilis by figunrng and describing the former
lesion as attacking only the middle and outer coats, while the latter
attacks especially the inner coat, and he ignores the fact that endarter.
itis obliterans occurs in all sorts of inflammatory conditions, apart from
syphiliL It was a great point in the controversy between Gull and
Sutton on the one hand, and Johnson on the other, that, according to
the former observers, the thickening was in the inner and outer coats,
the middle coat being atrophied, and this is undoubtedly true, although
hypertrophy of the middle coat often occurs On page 118, writing of
casts, he says granular cast are met with in " cirrhosis," but hyaline
casts in "interstitial nephnrtis*" thus making a distinction between
cirrhosis and interstitial nephritis, which is all the more surprising
because elsewhere he always uses the term " interstitial nephritis " to
indicate the chronic contracting form of kidney associated with cardio-
vascular changes to which the term "cirrhosis " has sometimes been
applied; moreover, he conveys a very inaccurate notion of granular
cts, as if they were something essentially different from hyaline or epi-
thelial e , whereas a "hyaline" or "epithelial" cast becomes
" graular " by molecular fatty change or infiltration with micro-
organisms. As an example of misleading statement, we may take this,
that the " aortic valves are liable to gouty changes," in a pargraph
where uratic deposits and their seat are being discussed.

Dr. Fothergill maintains throughout the idea suggested by the title
he has adopted that Bright's disease is a bad name for the con-
dition he is discussing. There are objections to all nomenclature
derived in this fashion, but it was essentially this form of renal
dises that Bright recognised and wrote about, and if the name
i to be restricted, it should be by not applying it to cases of acute
nephritis occurrinl after scarlatina, etc. The notion the profes.
sion has of Brig t's disease is of a chronic incurable malady,
manly exhibited by changes in the kidneys, but also attended by de.
generation. ofthe heart and arterie, and leading to various visceralcom-
plications, of which apoplexy, whether uremic or hmmorrhagic, is one
of the bet kno. Such a conception has the great merit of em-
bracing the essential clinical and pathological facts; and though since
Bright s time the etiology of the disease has been greatly elucidated,
and its relations to gout, uric acid, and other blood-impurities have
been placed in a very probable light, we doubt whether the profession
will be disposed to accept "v aso-renal change" as an effective substi-
tute for the older nomenclature.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
Post.Mortem Handbook. By THOMAS HARRIS, M.D.Lond.,

X.R.C.P., Pathological Registrar to the Manchester Royal Infirmary
Asistant Lecturer on Pathology in the Owens College. (London
Smith, Elder and Co. 1887.)-This little book contans, in a very
handy form, a desription of a method of performing necropsies founded
on that employed by Profesor Rindfleisc a iirzburg. Used as a

companion in the practical work of the dead-house, it will be found
al excellent guide for those who are engaged in making post-mortem
eximinatiuns. The method recommended for examining the brain is
very complete and elaborate, perhaps unduly so, but some short ac-
count of Pitres' sections might be added, since these are so useful in
locaising lesions of the centrum ovale and cortex. As a matter of
routine, we prefer that the larynx and trachea should be removed to.
gether with the lungs, for then, if desired, the whole extent of the
air passages may be shown at once. Dr. Harris confines himself en-
tirely to a description of methods; a judiciously condensed account of
diagnosis of post-motem appearances would, however, add greatly to
the value of the book. We recommend the work to all students of
pathological anatomy.

REPORTS AND ANALYSES
AND

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW INVENTIONS,
IN KZDICI, SURGERY8 DIEB=TIC>, AD Ifl

ALLIED SCIECES.

DR. UNNA'S SPECIAL DERMATO-THERAPEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

Sowi of the special preparations recommended by Dr. Unna in his
valuable paper on "The More Reent Improvements in the Thera-
peutics of the Skin" are manufactured by HerrPaulBeiersdorf, pharma.
ceutical chemist, 40, Wohler's AU6e, Altona, Germany. The "gutta.
percha plaster mulls " and the "salve mulls " are made up in pieces
1 matre (39.87 inches) long by 20 centimbtres (7.87 inches) broad;
they have a surface of about 2i square feet. The amount of the
medicament contained in each uch piece is stated ingrammes. Thus one
of the chrysarobin plaster mulls contains two grammes, or, in round
numbers, half a drachm, in a piece ; another plaster mull contains ten
grammes-that is to say, about two drachms and a half-of tar in
eadh piece. In all cases the amount of the base, adhesive or fatty, is
practiclly nearly the same. In ordering these preparations it is
necessary, therefore, to order not so much per cent. of the drug, but so
much to each piece of plaster.
The salve mulls may be had spread on one or both sides. Like the

gutta-percha plaster mulls, they contain a stated quantity of the drug
or drugs in the piece. Herr Beiersdorf also makes the glycerin.
gelatin composition mentioned by Dr. Unna.
The salve mulls are also made by Herr W. Mielek, 27, Damms.

thorstrasse, Hamburg.
PROFESSOR HEGAR'S CERVICAL DILATORS.

F¶w men probably have used Professor Hegar's cervical dilators
without experiencing inconvenience from the shortness of the handle.
This difficulty, sufficiently marked when the external os can be brought
down to the vulvar outlet, is most severely felt in those instances in
which it is impossible or inadvisable to depress the uterus to any ex-
tent. That the difficulty has been felt is ciear from the various modi.
fications applied to the original form of dilator. Few of them are
satisfactory; the adaptation of a screw handle renders fracture pro-
bable; ordina clamp forceps do not hold the dilator securely, while
increasing the length of each dilator makes the instrument les exact
and more bulky.

Tlhe forceps represented above (made for me by Messrs. Krohne and
Seseniann) overcomes the difficulty admirably; its method of grip
causes slipping of the dilator to become an impossibility, while its
ligbt make renders manipulation easy, and occupies little space in the
vagina. MONTAGu HANDEIELD-JONEs, M.D. (Lond.).

DOCTOR PEDLARS.-The Nijegorodsky Listok, May 21st, 1887, as
earnestly as obligingly, recommends to young medical men to provide
themselves with a box of drugs and chemist's utensils, and to walk
from one Russian village to another, as do ordinary pedlars, in order
to prepare pills, mixtures, etc., at every village.
RAILWAY IN-TIum.-The Maine Central Railway, U.S.A., has pro.

vided its conductors with cases containing remedies for uas in case of
accident.


